


Our  Bri e f  His t o ry

Our rolling boxes and pouches were born 
when a spark of inspiration solved a practical problem.

Like most recreational smokers, my husband Christos and me Nicole used 
to roll our long cigarettes on a tabletop. When rolling, however, bits and 
pieces would get scattered about, falling on the table or carpet. This ma-
terial would invariably get swept up and thrown away – an annoying waste. 
The other problem was that we’d often have to search high and low to fi nd 
all our paraphernalia. The papers and lighter usually turned up quickly 
enough, but we’d often forget where we’d hidden the most important 
ingredient. 

At some point, we’d had enough hide-and-seek, and were also tired of 
dealing with tobacco scrap battlefi elds aftermath of a rolling session. 
Something needed to change. Our solution? We could make a box with 
space for our rolling equipment, including a special extra compartment to 
catch stray crumbs. We made our very fi rst boxes in the old bookbinder’s 
workshop of our friend George from Crete. We named our creation the 
Original Kavatza, “Kavatza” being the Greek word for a private, handy 
hiding place.

The box was a eureka moment: rolling was now a pleasure! Even away from 
home, we couldn’t do without our box. But one day, when I found myself 
dancing at a music festival with the beloved box wedged under my arm, I 
had to admit it was a bit cumbersome. Luckily, we were visited by a second 
stroke of inspiration: we could design a pouch! Using pieces of old leather 
garments from the mother of my best friend, I went to my sewing machine 
and stitched together the fi rst prototypes. And so the Original Kavatza 
Pouch was born, soon followed by the Original Kavatza Tobacco Pouch for 
tobacco smokers.

Since our early days of hand-making the Kavatzas, we’ve expanded our 
production process. More and more smokers just can’t do without our 
boxes and pouches. And not just because they’re incredibly practical – as 
you use them, they develop their own special character, becoming trusted 
companions over time. In that spirit, enjoint your Original Kavatza.

N i c o l e  &  C h r i s t o s

www.originalkavatza.com



To bac c o  Pouch e s   

Tobacco into 
rear pocket

Tobacco fl ap 
into upper pocket

Place papers 
into paperholders

Take papers, fi lter,
tobacco & roll

Leftovers back 
into Tobacco

First there’s that special leather feel, fi rm yet smooth, under your fi nger-
tips; you inhale the soothing scent of leather mixed with fresh tobacco; 
then you snap open the pouch, rustle the papers, hear the tobacco 
crackle lightly: when your senses are this stimulated, why rush it? 

This tobacco pouch is your own little sanctuary 
where everything is in its right place. 

Your Original Kavatza

• High-quality leather
• Perfect size for a tobacco pouch
• Two inner pockets to store one package 

of  loose tobacco, fi lters, and lighter
• Paper holder (for standard-size papers)
• Two buttons to keep fl ap closed
• Leather naturally keeps tobacco moist 
• Quality craftsmanship: stylish and sturdy To bac c o  d r e s s e d  i n  l e a t h e r  … 

www.originalkavatza.com
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TP01 Tobacco Pouch „Classic“ TP02 Tobacco Pouch „Manousso“

TP03 Tobacco Pouch „Tabba“ TP04 Tobacco Pouch „Brownie“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TP05 Tobacco Pouch „Buckaroo“ TP08 Tobacco Pouch „Patchwork Earth“

TP10 Tobacco Pouch „Flamenco“ TP11 Tobacco Pouch „Cowboy“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TP12 Tobacco Pouch „Ethnic“ TP13 Tobacco Pouch „Wild Thing“

TP14 Tobacco Pouch „Suede Ethnic“ TP15 Tobacco Pouch „Mary Poppins“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TP16 Tobacco Pouch „Cannaboy“ TP17 Tobacco Pouch „Havana“

TP18 Tobacco Pouch „Lady“ TP19 Tobacco Pouch „Checkmate“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TP20 Tobacco Pouch „Jade“ TP21 Tobacco Pouch „Woven Tabba“

TP22 Tobacco Pouch „Woven Havana“ TP23 Tobacco Pouch „Patch Havana“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TP27 Tobacco Pouch „Black Rainbow“ TPC30 Tobacco Pouch „Cork“

TPC31 Tobacco Pouch „Atlantia“ (Cork) TPC32 Tobacco Pouch „Cork-Odile“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TPH34 Hemp Tobacco Pouch „Sky Blue“ TPH35 Hemp Tobacco Pouch „Lime Green“

TPU24 Tobacco Pouch „Peacock“ TPU25 Tobacco Pouch „Red Flower“
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To bac c o  Pouch e s   

TPU26 Tobacco Pouch „Summer Flower“ TPU28 Tobacco Pouch „Black“

TPU29 Tobacco Pouch „Brown“

All tobacco pouches could also be realized 
with your logo or design.

• Further information
• Pictures and videos
• Prices (shop requests are appreciated)

On: tobaccopouches.kavatza.com



To bac c o  Wal l e t  ( l a r g e)

Life is a celebration of everyday rituals: paying for your coffee, checking 
your smartphone, rolling a cigarette ... This indispensable companion 
on the road of life is a wallet, smartphone case, and tobacco pouch all 
rolled into one - and perfectly sized for your pocket. Perhaps the best 
life hack since advent of tobacco. An Original Kavatza product.

• Three-in-one: wallet, smartphone case, tobacco pouch
• Pocket sized, high-quality leather
• Closes securely 

(magnetic buttons for tobacco, snap fasteners for wallet)
• Anti-theft brass chain (removable chain)
• A unique and patented product
• High-quality, innovative design
• 8 card slots + 2 transparent card slots
• Small change pouch
• Bill compartment
• Phone storage pouch
• Pouch for documents, Extra pouch for fi lters, lighter, etc.

3 in  1  f r om  du sk  t i l l  dawn  …

www.originalkavatza.com



To bac c o  Wal l e t  ( l a r g e)

www.originalkavatza.com

TWL01 Tobacco Wallet (large) „Classic“ TWL03 Tobacco Wallet (large) „Tabba“

TWL17 Tobacco Wallet (large) „Havana“

• Further information
• Pictures and videos
• Prices (shop requests are appreciated)

On: wallets.kavatza.com



To bac c o  Wal l e t  ( sma l l)

Life is a celebration of everyday rituals: paying for your coffee, checking 
your smartphone, rolling a cigarette... This indispensable companion on 
the road of life is a wallet, smartphone case, and tobacco pouch all rolled 
into one - and perfectly sized for your pocket. Perhaps the best life hack 
since advent of tobacco. An Original Kavatza product.

• Three-in-one: wallet, smartphone case, tobacco pouch
• Pocket sized, high-quality leather
• Closes securely 

(magnetic buttons for tobacco, snap fasteners for wallet)
• Anti-theft brass chain, removable chain
• A unique and patented product, high-quality, innovative design
• 3 card slots, 2 transparent card slots
• Small change pouch, bill compartment
• Phone storage pouch
• Tobacco pouch
• Extra pouch for fi lters and lighter
• Rolling paper dispenser3 in  1  f r om  du sk  t i l l  dawn  …

www.originalkavatza.com



To bac c o  Wal l e t  ( sma l l)

www.originalkavatza.com

TWS01 Tobacco Wallet (small) „Classic“ TWS03 Tobacco Wallet (small) „Tabba“

TWS17 Tobacco Wallet (small) „Havana“

• Further information
• Pictures and videos
• Prices (shop requests are appreciated)

On: wallets.kavatza.com
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Cigar e t t e  Wal l e t

This little wallet may seem unremarkable at fi rst, but fl ip 
open the rear pouch, and you will fi nd a special compart-
ment for your cigarettes and lighter. With a fl ick of the 
wrist, your money and cigarettes are in hand. The wallet 
also features an anti-theft chain. Practical, easy to use, and 
unique: The perfect accessory for adventurers on the go. 
Your new sidekick: An Original Kavatza.

• High-quality leather
• Closes securely
• Anti-theft brass chain
• A unique and patented product
• Compact and stylish

Features:

• 3 card slots
• 1 transparent card slot
• Small change pouch
• Bill compartment
• Special compartment for cigarettes and lighter
• Removable chainSeiz e  t h e  day…
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• Further information
• Pictures and videos
• Prices (shop requests are appreciated)

On: wallets.kavatza.com

Cigar e t t e  Wal l e t



Join t  Rol l i ng  Pouch

Pull the 
paper

Lay Paper under
 rubber band

Prepare 
mixture

Roll & 
use stuffer

Leftovers back 
into Tobacco

This pouch was made for king-size cigarettes and king-size ideas - any time, 
any place. With a satisfying snap the pouch unfurls and everything you need 
is right at hand. You‘re suddenly fl ooded by memories of nights past. It 
doesn‘t matter what happens around you - all that counts is the heat of the 
moment. Your Original Kavatza moment.

• Portable and easy to take anywhere
• Designed for people who use fi ne-cut tobacco
• High-quality leather - naturally keeps tobacco moist
• One button to keep fl ap closed
• Quality craftsmanship: stylish and sturdy
• Stores everything you need to roll up, light up, and enjoy
• ready-to-use anywhere: just put it on your leg or a table and roll away
• Two inner pockets for one package of loose tobacco, fi lter tips, 

lighter, etc.
• King-size paper holder
• Wooden rolling base with a rubber band to keep paper in place
• stuffer (secured with a rubber band)Jus t  r o l l  w i t h  i t  …

www.originalkavatza.com



Join t  Rol l i ng  Pouch

P01 Joint Rolling Pouch „Classic“ P02 Joint Rolling Pouch „Manousso“

P03 Joint Rolling Pouch „Tabba“ P04 Joint Rolling Pouch „Brownie“

www.originalkavatza.com
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Join t  Rol l i ng  Pouch

P08 Joint Rolling Pouch „Patchwork Earth“ P11 Joint Rolling Pouch „Cowboy“

P12 Joint Rolling Pouch „Ethnic“ P13 Joint Rolling Pouch „Wild Thing“
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Join t  Rol l i ng  Pouch

P15 Joint Rolling Pouch „Mary Poppins“ P16 Joint Rolling Pouch „Cannaboy“

P17 Joint Rolling Pouch „Havana“ P18 Joint Rolling Pouch „Lady“
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Join t  Rol l i ng  Pouch

PC31 Joint Rolling Pouch „Atlantia“ (Cork) PC32 Joint Rolling Pouch „Cork-Odile“
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Mini  Jo in t  Pouch e s

Place papers
 into paperholders

Pull 
the paper

Lay Paper under
 rubber band

Prepare 
mixture

Roll & 
use stuffer

The smallest of the Kavatzas, this pouch is your ideal companion for king-size cigarettes 
on the go. Thanks to its well-designed 93 square centimeters, everything you need fi ts 
right in your jacket pocket. This is the ace up your sleeve. This is your Original Kavatza.

• Portable and easy to take anywhere
• Designed for people who roll by breaking up cigarettes rather 

than using loose tobacco
• High-quality leather
• One button to keep fl ap closed
• Leather naturally keeps tobacco moist
• High-quality craftsmanship
• Stores everything you need to roll up, light up, and enjoy
• Ready-to-use anywhere: 

just put it on your leg or a table and roll away
• Inner pocket for fi lter tips, lighter, etc.
• King-size paper holder
• Wooden rolling base with a rubber band to keep paper in place
• Stuffer (secured with a rubber band) Jus t  r o l l  w i t h  i t  …



Mini  Jo in t  Pouch e s

www.originalkavatza.com

MP01 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Classic“ MP02 Mini Joint Pouch „Manousso“

MP03 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Tabba“ MP04 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Brownie“



Mini  Jo in t  Pouch e s

www.originalkavatza.com

MP08 Mini Joint Pouch „Patchwork Earth“ MP11 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Cowboy“

MP12 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Ethnic“ MP13 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Wild Thing“
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Mini  Jo in t  Pouch e s

MP15 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Mary Poppins“ MP16 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Cannaboy“

MP17 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Havana“ MP18 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Lady“
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Mini  Jo in t  Pouch e s

MPC31 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Atlantia“ (Cork) MPC32 Mini Joint Rolling Pouch „Cork-Odile“



Wooden  Boxe s

www.originalkavatza.com

Pull the 
paper

Prepare 
mixture

Roll & 
use stuffer

 Leftovers 
into storage

The sun is setting and music is playing in the distance as your fi ngers 
glide over the box‘s fi ne engravings. How did you ever use cookie jars 
and shoeboxes to store your stash?
Featuring a timeless design, this wooden box is a treasure chest, san-
ctuary, and shrine all in one. You click the box open using the hidden 
mechanism and it reveals its secret. The evening embraces you. Your 
Original Kavatza evening.

• Perfect for home use, child-proof lid: opens with a trick
• Compartment underneath rolling base 

collects scraps that fall while rolling
• No more tobacco-scrap battlefi elds or waste
• From the prep to the light up - everything in a closed system
• Genuine high-quality wood
• Stylish and luxurious and plenty of storage space for tobacco or 

cigarettes, fi lter tips, lighters, etc.
• King-size paper holder, wooden rolling base
• stuffer (secured with a rubber band)High-pe r f o rmanc e  r o l l i ng  …

WB01 Wooden Box „Persia“



Wooden  Boxe s

www.originalkavatza.com

WB02 Wooden Box „Stone“ WB03 Wooden Box „Leaf“

WB04 Wooden Box „Flower“ WB05 Wooden Box „Amsterdam“



Book  Boxe s

Pull the 
paper

Prepare 
mixture

Roll & 
use stuffer

Leftovers 
into storage

This book was not meant for reading - though there is room to 
keep stories inside. It is the perfect accessory for anyone with a 
penchant for secret hiding places. Who cares about Goethe and 
Shakespeare? Your new favorite book is the Original Kavatza.

• Wooden box disguised as a book
• magnetic lid
• Ideal for home use
• Compartment underneath rolling base to collect crumbs 

that fall while rolling
• No more tobacco-scrap battlefi elds or waste
• Three different “titles” in an antique look
• Sturdy and luxurious
• Plenty of storage space for tobacco bag or cigarettes, fi lter 

tips, lighters, etc.
• King-size paper holder
• Stuffer (secured with a rubber band)

My Pot  Sto r i e s  . . .

www.originalkavatza.com

Open
your book



Book  Boxe s
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B01 Book Box „The Habit“ B02 Book Box „The Pi Unique“

B03 Book Box „King of Zion“ B05 Book Box „Mr Nice“
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Mini  Book  Boxe s

MB01 Mini Book Box „The Habit“ MB02 Mini Book Box „The Pi Unique“

MB03 Mini Book Box „King of Zion“
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The  en l i g h t en ed  b o o k

The greatest temptation since Eve saw the apple: lift up the cover, the light 
shines forth, and there it is - the forbidden fruit. The high-quality deluxe 
craftsmanship of the Original Kavatza Bible summons its disciples to witness 
the miracle of the burning bush. The defi nitive edition for all seekers after 
heavenly delights: practical, ingenious, and discreet. Holy smoke!

• Wooden box disguised as a book with magnetic closure
• LED light inside
• Ideal for home use
• Mix remains reliably captured by fl ipping up the turntable
• No mess on the table, no waste
• Antique look
• Stylish and convenient
• Plenty of storage space for your tobacco pouch or cigarettes, lighter, 

fi lters, etc.
• King size rolling paper holder
• Tamping device (attached with rubber band)

Becaus e  h eav en  i s  a  p l a c e  on  ea r t h  …

Pull the 
paper

Prepare 
mixture

Roll & 
use stuffer

Leftovers 
into storage

Light
on/of



Bong Book s
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This book is not appropriate for all reading groups. There are no makeshift 
solutions or loose ends to be found: everything has been thought through 
from A to Z. A miniature workshop awaits you under the lid. Your Original 
Kavatza workshop.

• Wooden box disguised as a book
• Magnetic lid
• Integrated ergonomic chopping board with grinder
• Chopping knife
• Drawer under the chopping board to catch fallen crumbs
• Unique 3-in-1 bong tool: with stuffer, spike and bong 

bowl-sized scoop
• Four compartments with space for all bong gear
• Three different “titles” in an antique look
• Practical and luxurious

Bong ing  by  t h e  b o o k  … Bong  Bol ena t h  (-;

Rauchmischung 
vorbereiten

Rauchmischung 
in Kopf schaufeln

Stopfer 
zum Andrücken

Reste in 
die Schublade

Resteverwertung 
& Wiederaufarbeitung



Bong Book s
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BB01 Bong Buch „The Habit“ BB02 Bong Buch „The Pi Unique“

BB03 Bong Buch „King of Zion“

All wooden & book boxes could also 
be realized with your logo or Design.

• Further information
• Pictures and videos
• Prices (shop requests are appreciated)

On: boxes.kavatza.com



Coope ra t i on s  and  Par tn e r s

www.originalkavatza.com

You personal Kavatza? With your logo or design? Contact us: original@kavatza.com
Shop requests are appreciated! 




